
SCiIOOL APP1AIIATUS AND SCI1OOL LIBRAIES. '5

inay be broughit into sehool alive for the 1)UrPOses Of i llustration;
likewise ioilisik!, iinsects, Nvornîs aud 1ower ailniais. Great
'care should be t'akeit by the teaclier, lu this niatter, not to
allow cffildren to treat these anhuaiiý-ls cruelly. Collecting
buttertiies, beeties, etc., is otie of the resuits wvich the stuid3 of
nature produc upon childreu, thus keepitig thein out of
inlisehief and vice.

For the study of botan.y, plants may bc had diuriugç the greater
part of the year. Tcachers should iniforin thieiselves durin
what nmonthl or even week of the mionth, the blossomiiig of the
plants take place in eachtel locality.

In geology, specimeus are easily obtained, and it would be
very benleticial. if a collection of the inictals and other materials
used iii our industries, the arts, andi our housèliold econonîy,
ýcould be obtained for the schools.

Cases and lockers should be provided, so that the books,
-speciniens anid appatratus can be safely kepu, and that order andi
ýcleanliuess inay prevai1 ev'erywvhere.

S. Lîn~ts-four children wvere to learn to read and
to mai,,ster the four or tive readiing books of a series in sehool,
ýonly, and afterwvard they wvere to recewve no0 further encourage-
mient to read grood books that will widen their circle of thoughlt
aud cherish iii theni an ideal. lîfe, thecir readiiîîg would bc of v'ery
littie consecquence. For, nierely to be able to read without
ha.vingr a taste to read iculcated, seenis likze Illove's labor lost."
To create a love for rea-diîîg, and, especially, for readingr the
best of litera-ture, libraries are to be establisheci in every sehool
district of the State. Valuable as the conntry newvspapers are,
if the young were to gather no0 other information than what
is contained in theni, they nmighit for their miental iînprovemient,
as well not read at ail.

"The best is just glooci enoughl for the children," says the
poet. In these district libraries none but books of unqnestionecl
-ind unquestionable mient should find a. place. W"ithin the last
ten years, nîost book houses have published excellent books for
yonugy people, and to nierely begin to print a list of suitable
books here, w'ould fan exceed the space at, ny disposai. With
the aid of the comnty superintendent and the teacher, the
zehool board of every district mnay select fromn the varions
catalogues good books, suitable for every grade of children iii
-school. Children wvho have îîot attainied a certain proficîency
iii readx(iiug should iîot be miade to read independently. Great.
harni is also donce by catising such young children to read by
them-selves; they get used to skimii ngiiç over the pages hnnniedly,
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